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        more
than 32 years, 
Mrs. Lynda Savage 
has played an ac-
tive role in pub-
lic education as 
a teacher, Board 
member, and ar-
dent supporter of 
the San Bernardi-
no City Unified 
School District. 

As a former elementary school teacher, 
she raised her children in the District, 
and she is committed to making sure all 
District students receive the best educa-
tion possible. 

 In 1989, when Mrs. Savage joined 
the Board of Education, the District 
served 38,789 students with 59 schools. 
Today, the District has 68 schools 
and alternative programs. When Mrs. 
Savage served as Board President in 
1993, one of her proudest moments 
was the opening of E. Neal Roberts 
Elementary School. 

 “This shows what can happen 
when the community and the School 
District work together,” Savage said.

 The construction of E. Neal 
Roberts, North Verdemont, and Palm 
Avenue Elementary Schools and Arroyo 
Valley High School ushered in a new 
era for the School District. Because of 
her love for the San Bernardino and 
Highland communities, she worked 
tirelessly on behalf of the District 
to get general obligation bonds, 

Measure A in 1999, and Measure T in 
2004, passed. This feat opened the door 
for additional funding for new school 
construction and modernization projects 
across the District. 

 Since that time, Mrs. Savage is proud 
of the work the Facilities/Operations 
Division has done to build six new schools, 
with four more under construction, to 
alleviate overcrowding and to reduce the 
number of year-round schools. Today, the 
District has schools with modern, state-
of-the-art equipment. She gives credit 
to District leaders for the aggressive, 
well-planned actions they have taken to 
acquire state funding for school facilities 
and educational grants like the School 
Improvement Grants awarded in 2010.

 “I’m proud we’ve built a reputation 
for being real go-getters when it comes to 
pursuing funding for the District,” Savage 
said.

 Not only did the District receive a lion’s 
share of the School Improvement Grant, 
$57.6 million, the District has worked hard 
to retain funding for the music and fine arts 

program. In 2008, only 3,851 elementary 
students were enrolled in the music 
program. Today, 6,807 are enrolled, which 
is an increase of 76 percent.

 The District’s Academic Performance 
Index (API) has also increased from 577 
in 2002 to 713 in 2011. The API, one of 
California’s primary measurements of aca-
demic performance, is a numeric index that 
ranges from 200 to 1,000, with a statewide 
target of 800. Test results from the 2010-11 
school year show the following 13 schools 
have met or exceeded the 800 API target: 
Belvedere, 807; Carmack, 834; Hillside, 
835; Kendall, 823; Newmark, 815; Thomp-
son, 810; Kimbark, 832; North Verdemont, 
800; Palm Avenue, 847; Rodriguez PREP, 
851; Richardson PREP, 927; Middle Col-
lege, 891; and Anderson School, 844.

 Mrs. Savage credits teachers, admin-
istrators, and staff for the work they have 
done to raise academic achievement at 
schools across the District.

 eadership Associates is 
making headway in the search for a 
permanent District superintendent.  
In August, parents, employees, and 
other individuals interested in the Dis-
trict gave input on the characteristics  
they would like the future superinten-
dent to possess.

  Information gathered during 
the meetings was used to create the 
job announcement and recruitment 
materials to attract candidates who 
possess the qualities the community 
wants in the next superintendent. All 
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of the candidate applications are being 
screened by Leadership Associates, and 
a list of qualified candidates will be given 
to the Board of Education for review  
by October 22.

 If all goes according to plan, the Board 
will hold interviews on October 25 and 
26, and the new superintendent will be 
selected by November 15, 2011.

   an Bernardino City Schools have 
made significant academic improvement 
based on state test scores released in late 
August by the California Department of 
Education, which also show remarkable 
gains at many of the schools receiving 
special funding. 

 Serrano Middle School, which was 
previously designated as low achieving 
and qualified for a School Improvement 
Grant (SIG), grew 58 points on the Aca-
demic Performance Index, increasing its 
API from 650 to 708. The stellar jump is 
attributed to reforms made at the start 
of the last school year, which included 
leadership and staffing changes as well 
as increased teacher training. 

 Marshall Elementary School, another 
SIG campus, made a 51-point jump in the 
API, bringing it to 747, much closer to 
the state target. Marshall also met federal 
Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) targets. As 
a school using the restart model, Marshall 
has increased teacher training and also 
expanded its Learning Center, where 
students who are struggling to read go 
to receive special instruction.

 In all, API scores are up at eight of 
the 11 SIG campuses, which began the 
2010-2011 school year with transformation 
and turnaround plans aimed at boosting  
student learning.

 The API is a numeric index that ranges 
from a low of 200 to a high of 1,000, with 
800 being the state-mandated goal for all 
public schools. The state uses results from 
the STAR (California Standardized Test-
ing and Reporting) Program to determine 
each school’s API. The tests assess student 
knowledge in language arts, math, science, 
and history at certain grade levels. Students 
are measured against standards adopted by 
the state Board of Education.

 In addition to growth at SIG schools, 
the District as a whole also boosted its API 
by 14 points, from 699 to 713.

 
  he Captain Leland F. Norton 
Elementary School groundbreaking was 
held on Tuesday, August 23. The school will 
be located at 747 Mt. View Avenue and to-
tals 13 acres, which includes 58,808 square 

feet of buildings. Norton Elementary is 
scheduled to be completed in July 2012.

 The plans for the school include 
34 general classrooms, 2 special day 
classrooms, an administration building, 
multi-purpose room, library, soccer and 
baseball fields, and outdoor basketball 
courts. The school will also have dedi-
cated student drop-off lanes. 

 A new school campus is being built 
for Middle College High School on a 5.4 
acre lot adjacent to San Bernardino Valley 
College. A groundbreaking was held on 
Friday, September 23. 

 The school will include 16 class-
rooms, an administration building, multi-
purpose room, library, and a food service 
building. The entire project is estimated to 
cost $15.4 million and will be completed 
before the end of 2012. The campus ad-
dress will be 1260 W. Esperanza Street 
in San Bernardino.

 The groundbreaking ceremony
for George Brown Elementary School is 
scheduled for 1 p.m. on Friday, Octo- 
ber 21. The school will be located at 
2525 North G Street in San Bernardino.

Norton Elementary groundbreaking attendees from  
left to right: Mrs. Judi Penman, Mrs. Teresa Parra Craig,  

Mr. Richard Bray, and Dr. Elsa O. Valdez.
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